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RAW EDGE INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS LIMITED 

rawedoe® 
AN 150 9001:2015 £7 14001:2015 CERTIFIED COMPANY 

REGD. OFFICE: 

OFFICE NO.: A-9, B-1/04-05, GF, B WING, 

BOOMERANG, CHANDIVALI FARM ROAD, 

ANDHERI (E), MUMBAI - 400072. 

M : +91 7226996805  

CORPORATE OFFICE: 

02, NAVKRUTI APPT., B/I I. B.R. DESIGNS, 

NR. LAL BUNGLOW, ATHWALINES, 

SURAT - 395007. 

M : +91 9724326805 

Date: 16/08/2021 

To, 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalai Street, 

Mumbai-400001 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

We wish to inform that pursuant to Regulation 47 and 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we enclose herewith copies of Extract of Unaudited Financial 

Result for the Quarter ended on 30th  June, 2021 published in Newspapers on Sunday, I Sth  August, 

2021. 

1. English Daily: "Active Times" Mumbai dated 15th  August, 2021 

2. Regional Language Daily: "Mumbai Lakshadeep" Mumbai dated 15th  August, 2021 

Kindly take the above information on record and oblige. 

Encl.: As above 

Your leading edge in raw materials 

EMAIL: info@rawedge.in  H2005PLC240892 
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of digital trans can transfer
tuoney to any place on the earth ina
second. The direct transfer scheme has
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returning to villages on foot, In these
two years, all that happened that had
not occurred in 75 years. India is facing
extraordinary crisis now and nobody
knows where this will end. India is
sittingon volcanool third wave of Corona
now. Whatever we have achieved has.

been lest in only two years.
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ad fest f ow (fegera annie sie oa ofa fafae RAW EDGE INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS LIMITED Ie : CIN: L14219MH2005PLC240892 
FARR): Adateiar ad faeries §=fawaraz wat Bolt. + Regd. Office: Office No. -8, B-'/04-05, Ground Floor, B Wing, Boomerang, Chandivali Farm Road, 

. + . Andheri East. Mumbai 400072, Maharashtra, India. 
pays wi daar oer aiett erfrardt an deufa fez gr sarge feserat Corp. fe: 2, Nav Azar BB Desars, Nor alBurlo, a Lins, 

: 2 Z : 5 t- 395007, Gujarat, Indi, 
oda aepat weicar amr gerea st arelt anfedt feet. ater aepat Tel No. Tapeaonos/ oroasonans Email: info@rawedge. wacrawredge. in 

ist at ise: i i BoC ak DOU ao as ee To EURO ara feora sat siorgea fbert tt Aarerereft ae aa areigt Hardt East West Holdings Limited o 
aidt afgaat te tact ffartat gee om dee oer ety Bln Gods & Heong Lge) A to] T Regd. Office: 62, Adarsh I ial Estate, Sahar Chakala Road, Andheri East, Mumbai -400099 Quarter ‘Quarter ‘Quarter ‘Year 
aract Frewarictt amftr art art de Bast. CINL Ciao ier cass Webske: www.owhl.in Emal, nfo@ewhlin ended ended ended ended aqweas - Extra fGonsobated Un-Auied Fanci es St Paitiodere a0thJune | 31s¢March| 30th tune | 34st March 

ot the Quarter ended 30th June, 2021 (8 Inlacs) No, 2021 2021 2020 2021 
uarter Ende Year Ended] |(Unaucited)| (Audited) | (Cusitedy 

= ir ot Particulars: so-pesa02 |34-03-2021 | 30-96-2009 31-03-2021 1 | Total Income from Operations 858.398 | 1307.002 439,685 | 4470.143 were wail sivs seer fahies Unaudited| Audited [ Audited | Audited 2 | Net Profi! (Loss) oie etod (btore Tax, 
Aisramazeersa to geet Go aetarretto eta te Total Income from Operal S1G6AZ | 5,086.00) 2,982.95) 16,216.59 Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (37.852) | (160.528) | (68.537) | (70.023) 

waratera: 2%, Hehe dat 4, 29%, Hd vide, Had—00028, Net Pott {ose for ihe Pat inory tines on 31298 467.33) 52.41 3 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after 

2 ‘: dufl@rediffmeil.com Cionilalickepueesn | to (167.33) Exbeptional andior Exvaordinary iterns} (37.852) | (160.528) | (68.537) | (70.028) 
30 Wa, 2022 tall dactem freien waea acvarahfaa feria Penaten agar (after Exceptional andor Eira iternst) ain} ata98) (167.33)| sat 4 [Net Profit (Loss) for the period alter tax 
BOS: TORE Net Prot (Loss) for he perio ater tax | {after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary tems) | (148.258) | (155.084) | (63.094) | (48.250) 

(exer) (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary ites#} (3597)} 276.52] (133.76)] (12.55) 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the pariod 
crect fare der ae en Ea oe react ’ [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period {after tax)| prising Prof! (Los) forthe peri afr tx anna) | (1 4 a 

efter 30.08.2% wo.0e.90 | 38.03.78 and Oiher Comprehensive income fate tax) (11640)} 19812] 63.69] (107.47) sleuysascna mere | sane | “eaaane | Sanne | Saaa0s 
tacit statis | cesta Padup Ely ae op : - =| 2,191.25 eee 7  ievition Rovers) aio mn a) een 

eserves (excluding Revaluain Reserve) as shown 
arcade aa (FT) 08 ASR inthe Audie Balance Stes ofthe previous year - - -| 4394.82 8 | Eamings Per Share (face value of Rs. 10/-each) 
rarer Fro aie) (a, rea ea Eamings Per Share (of Rs, 2)-each") {for continuing and discontinued operations) 
adi, erraen ietee) onze a2at (for continuing and discontinued operations) - 1. Basic (1.18) (1.85) (0.63) (0.58) 
aared arerantsteen freaes ae) (ater) (one Basic: (0.03) 025) (@.12)) (0.01) 2. Diluted (118) (185) (0.63) (058) 
a Rt ade one seat we.ta 2 Dilute (ooa] 025] 01] oon fo 

0. 20.00 wee Notas: 4 Addional Information on Standalone Financtal Results PursuaristoRap.A7(INb) 1, The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly!Annual Financial Resuts fled with the Stock| 
036 -aned. ae TTotal Income ‘rom Operation 1761s] 44090] 3341] 649.33 Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

wires | 26666 aA 8 Nat Prof (Loss) fo the period batore tax (144| 42a0/ Gig] 3476 The ful fornat of the Quarterly’Annual Financial Results are avaiable on the websites of the Stock| 
. noe Net Profit (Loss) for the period after tax (1445) 3324] @tg}} 2st i \dthe 

- - - - 2.The above resis have been reviewed by the Audit Comraffee and approved and laken on record by he| 2. The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and have been 
& ard of Directors of the Company at their meedting held on 14-08-2021 approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 14” August. 2021. 

-2.0% R08 0.08, aM fhe Shareholders ofthe Cornpany al heir EOGH he on THUGI2021 approved ie sil-aivaion of Faulty 3, The Limited Review as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
fi pit jo per share a Rs. per sere end elo pperoved the eeupoce Re ts) Regulations, 2015 has been completed by the auditors ofthe Compan 2) eespet ~8.0% Rot 8.08 He allotment of Bonus EpiySirenterobat ale (Gey pada ern 2: (Post es) tequirements) Regulations, me pleted by oy 

: : = Binsin) each or evel Fou) Equty shares oF Rs (Poc Sub Ewsin). Herce we f01 042001 afer ial Solutions Limit 
fem: ai (fofén ofertas sive ferro feararien) Tada 20K, ea Fam ae oad woh eee AIRE HUA wi Pe epee ei a meteor ae ie cara 0 62500 Png For Raw Esge Inui Solitons Lied 
Pinfirs farta frenstd afer apie sar one, Safes fata frente soph ae ee Uae www: bseindia.com sack 2/-pershare. Hance EPS for allthe above quartershavebeen restated ; 
Gaudet sect om 4th sien etd Oe pense Semaepeeshieterge els orth Quate ended Date : 14.08.2021 eget nares 

rata wal ah oe 3/0202 led he Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 the Seal Using ané Ober Disclosure | =| Plaga : Surat janaging Director, DIN: 
era Sina FEET “ Requirements) Regulations, 015. The ‘ul fomat ofthe Guartey Financial Resulls ae avaliable cn th _ma- webstesof the Stock enti Wz in 

aris wae By orders of the Boar 
Hisemrm : aja white dere For East West Holdings Lid Be ABANS 

¥ 00882: Place: Mumbai db 
frie Tee ae Date: tsoeat21 Mohammed Ajaz Shafi- Managing Director arama wewnrragte fais 

PUBLIC NOTICE tora: L74120MH1985PLC035243 
stephen oaiera : 35,/36/3en, 8 TTA, 2s, ate sa, Sea Eee, WER Re, HEE = vee 

| Advocate Shaikh Mohammed Asi for S V TRADING AND AGENCIES LIMITED BR vez Gee he OA st ook 
and on behalf of my client SUZIE M CIN: L51900MH1980PLC022309 $-ter: compliance @abansentorprises.com Img : ww abancantararises.corn 
RODRIGUES & JOHN D RODRIGUES Regi ice: Ofti ili : gistered Office: Office No.006, Building No.1, Vasant Aishwarya C.H.S. Ltd, Mathuradas Extn. FE 20.08. 2002 Goh dudem famrgteftaren onlaratiara Geta fata Aresafar anier 
Saeaal Aevenment For sale boty Road, Kandivali West, Mumbai-400067. Tel No.: 022-65027372, Website: svtrading.co.in, a2 (etre, sera nPven soem 
dated 18/01/2006 registered under Email id: svtradingandagencies@ gmail.com teat | Raion 

006 & BDR-3-465-|  |STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2021| || =. a Joe.ro74 | vo.08 zoe 
2006 executed between my client as (rs.intates)| || =. 
Purchasers and UNMESH MANOHAR] [ey ‘Guarter Ended ‘Year Ended setemetiin | stone 
JOSHI as Vendor of fat at Flat] hi) Particulars Jane 80, 2021 larch 3, 202q[une 60, 2020|hrch at, 021] || & | Ratoenas wa arom Base) amine | weno . 0.3648, Bldg No.03, - - ; a 
Gth Floor, “KOHINOOR CITY “A CO Unaueites) | (Audited) | (Unausites) | (uct) & [sees Frne r) e) ae, Re a/ a a Taal ake 
OPHSGSTYLTD” KIROLROADOFF.| [7 [Total Income from Operation O04] 06.77 408) 103.22 = [sae semen Fee ay Ga) (oereere apart 
LBS.MARG, KURLA (W), Mumbai- ada) wees] aves BO0U7O. Under share certineste| [2 [Profit oss) betore tax for the period (6.36)| 91.08 0.01} 83.79 7 a 
No.159, shares No.791 to 795 of Flat] | | Net Profit (loss) for the period (5.38)| 101.41 oor} 94.13 ieee) . aiwee| esate 
No. 364A and share certificate! 4 brotal Comprehensive Income for the period : . . Se ok oe a 
No. 3648 in respect of above Flat has| 5 | Paid-up equity share capital oe HOTS OT (ST) HT ET) a2.t 
been lost and misplaced by my client (Face Value of Rs.10/- each) 4,740.00] 1,710.00] 1,710.00] 1,710.00 = | aaue Sigs Lawes 
and presently being not traceable by 6 | Basic and diluted EPS (0.03) 0.59 0.00 0.55 is | oka AHN Cle suise] caries aiddziusd ealfacardan Yeaies tela 

them. My client says that they havenot nee em - - 
mmisusee ne sald orfenal sgreemmene A © [sitet wladlon (eal oa wedel @, to/=) (welea a lea eRaicra nor obtained any loan or neither = wail Ha HARA %, to/-) Misa Renee . Ste WoC creumbered fen fmortgage the said Exchangourcer regain ofS fags Cher Dactare Rear eaion 2015 7 Meat teat ee us ioe 

NOTICE is tereby given ta ite Share| er en cerabraming any ear or| | Wobstie. wn: ovradngcoin = 
finance. Any person having found or in {or and on Deal of the Board of Directors OF) Py. fe as.08. 20% Ait acca undated Renal’ dhanion afeaeh & t9,00.202% Ol was 
custody of the said original $V Trading and Agencies Limited wind sRoecen I aA A a Azone cafe PR ta.cc.toRt IM SAR aN wa aN 

Agreements kindly handover the same Sdl- 2 si ale, 
to the present owner at the address of Gopal Lal Paliwal fh) rand fartia Grapetatier arftftan write refers Te 

M. H.B. Colony, Gorai Road, Borival (West the said flat or to Adv Shaikh Place: Mumbai Managing Director - ~ 
Mumbai- 400 091, Stands in the names of] Mohammed a a B. free Eormnocr Date ; 13/08/2021 DIN: 06522898 x. ae a ere 
Mr, Chetan Jagdish Dheniya and Shri, Building, 5.6. larg, Kurla(w), * rete 30,08, 2022 | 90.08.70%0 

Jagdish Virchand Dheniya, Whereas, Late] | Mumbai 400070, states orta e armerettig | arene 

05/02/2020. The applicant Mr. Chetan rowinogn tiny HSL Any ee oad ( ) fakaals west] uve 
Jagdish Dheniya_ aporeachod to transfer the] | Rereements or having ary rishts,| | (cope sce moon Sn em) Pree) 3 [eee ot nBeek yee 
shares of the deceases Shri. Jagdish] | lsims, le or interest in the sae fet CIN : L72400MH2007PL.C169551 2 [soRH ae Hox pat 
Virchand Dheniya in his name thereof hes) or the said of agreements or Fie wee vo evi ent, seer Ag, a gon ret, eed Op) fed woven y | eresefior ges etemene Fe =ia.0¥ Rett 

oe tend Pa Od WB tober | one ay Chacon for ssletof the eta eat tents eee “ome SY a i Fe 3 lr le ten i oo Ba de ago Ltd.,Sadanand Park, Old M. H.B. Colony, said flat by my client, shall within 15 aw fra Paseo Sarasa ee oe H 084 = Pahr oorg x aod 

400091. To whom objection if any. against] | 'egal pl end euepenie evidence and operat ea : 2 tu shancenferprses fom Neer 
the such vansfer of Shares should be made} [Proof o cummenits ‘ain = al win (onermselin) 5 =“ a fat oeare wecatia Frater wii 14 days from the dete of pubication} J acknowledgement. After the lapse of | fg =) ah a va 
of this notice. The Share certficate is not] |28 days period if no such claims or an Tevea rio [eyed/i03 : Bopae aos | a RITE 5 ehaees objections are received it will be SETA, EE ke x we e ea ferrin: ee a 
morigaged nor any oan taken against the fat. 1 | eemed to understood that nobody stent | teres caters | Aer fame $3.06.20% (charg emerge) 

For &onbenat of] [has any claim or objections regarding | | [i [eee mee] exe] wma] we exe] woe 7 
Nandadeep CHS. Lid,| _ | the ownership title or sale of the said @ [Rear SeD ea 

Dae BORSA Peed) | Hats and ownership of the said two (ye ae cen | asco] eee] caver] caro] cane] ence] eoenan SANTOSH FINE - FAB LIMITED 
" original Agreement dated 3 Regd, Off: 112/113, Mittal Estate Bldg., No. 6, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 059. 

Place Maubal (on. Seerelay }] | yeyo1y2006. cours] onsen] ence] Ganen| ean] oreo] eee] Gone ‘ino Lira tanie. oases 
AUDITED FINANGIAL RESULTS FOR 

coms] oinwa| eal Geel exsu| expe] easel ren THE QUARTER ENDED SOTH JUNE. (ines) 
~ = — = ~ — att * Ended Previous 

Asia Capital Limited 5 ari Ende Year Enda 
CIN: LES953MH 1983PLO342502 a 7 win| Guess sso] Gaui] were Particulars 30.06.21 | 31.08.21 | 30.06.20 | 31.03.21 

Registered Cfice : 208, Azia Avenue, CTS-7381, Near Railuay Crossing Vallabhbhai Patel Read, Gomme] Caty. ned see] Cee.n 30] ie os Unaudiee)(Unausted| | Unaudited] (audited) 
Vila Par (W/), Murba- 400 056 Phone: 022-264 00787! €01/ 802 a pees) news| fem tovera| ener 7” meome from operations 
Email: asiacapitalimited@gmail. com Website: www. esiacapital in " 
Statement of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results Netsaiesincame fom operations — 8 8 . a ee 

for the quarter ended June 30,2021 smount n Rupees sees] exert] creer] aaneoe] sareas| weer] eatese] excell |? | Ober income pel sigs rat ese 
‘Quarter | Year ‘Quarter @ [rere ets) ae + a #2) 

Sr. Ended Ended Ended Particulars cal es = Ga) ee : a (a) Cost of materials consumed 104.48] 12923] 10.20 27565 No woapaunt | ata0-2net | 2006-2020 Le a z us é = « s : 
Unaudited ‘Audited | Unaudited fo. {1.9 = seca esi, nie wee) iv Pet cine hea gods 1.24 4.80 0.00 18.93 

(} Changes in inventories of fnished goods, 
2] RANG SRS OCREIO TORRi285) 45;98,720) “12,87.881 arg ee sree aa Ja feorin ferstn) frm airs sina ettin progress and stocknsrade (3938)] aot] 20.28 125.43 a the period “ : arial eet sree = ) 

Ener andi Ecracay taal 7ege0s| 2459,198) 7,76.928 ere were aise ee mera Rens (d) Employee benefits expenses 36.78) 6070) 12.03) 13054 5 Serie ‘cin corn ai data wa pata net avs a 1 tenes Got tis) ita7| pad abo 
4 be int ora 7,63,603| 24,59,198)  7,76,928 3) 4a cubic an sgt Se mele Seen Gener sb) beh a ag Fle Veer obey ne Sed gue bi (ldus edb Sic (f) Depreciation and amortisation expenses 5.08) 496] 5.54] 20.68 

(excep acon Extacrnary lens) sea77t| 18,13997| 549,313 on Sr Stim orisha coe ae (aa Fre ere rT a, TET : (g} Other expenses 7163] 19854| 23.78 295.65 
5. | Total Comprehensive Income for the period ‘warm Seraiets (fie) ferkice treo Total Expenses 191.02] 367.51 84.07| 904.94 [Comprising ro. os) re perio x) fant wei i 7 and other Comprehensive Income (afte tax)] 563771| 18,17,774)  §,73,190 a, oy ame 5 | Profit!(Loss) before taxes and extraordinary items (3-4) on (46.64) or (181, a 

8. | Paid up Equily Share Cepita 3,09.20.000|2,09,20/000) ,09.20000) | Fe cacy sae ines serve d/-00t farm shoo tees sototz storey wea 6 ) 2) Extraordinary lems 6. 0.58 00) st 
7 Reserves (axcuding Revaluation Reserve) 1,22,44,175 |1,16,80,404 | 1,03,85,070 - _ 0.00 0.59 0.00 059 
8. |NeWort 43164175 428.00,404 |413,05,070 
9, | Eamings PerShare ofRs 10% each) Free ae aol sel ool ow 

(forcaninuing and dscontinuas operations) 
1 [bese a, 018) ga] ata SUMUKA AGRO INDUSTRIES LIMITED ~ Short/(Excess) Provision For Earier Years ono] o.0a)| 0.00 (0.09) 2 | ote 018) 05a) ane (PREVIOUSLY KNOWN AS SUPERE PAPERS LIMITED) “Deferred Tax Too} 49.46) 0.00] 46-45)| 

Regd. Office: Shop No. 1 & 7, Ground Floor, Empress Chambers, PlotNo, 8948 B, Sector 1, i ole: = ‘Opp. NKGSB Bank, Kandivali West), Mumbai. 400 057 8 | Profit/(Loss) for the period (5-6) (13.83), 2.31) (26.44)| (112.34)| 
The aoovesan ex aciothe ceed fomato’ Unaudted Quart Fnnclal Ress fled withthe Stooe CIN: L74110MH1989PLC280950 9 | Other Comprehensive Income 
Eehanges der nee 42 of he SEB (Using Obaetors and Dsctsue Recferens} Email: sumvkaagre@.gmailcom Website: www sumukagro.com 2) Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss ogo} 141} ooo] 141 iste ns  Unauai iy Financial Ress sav . : a 
Sicck Exchange wobsiles: mwe-bseingla com and Company's website Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter Ended on 30/06/2021 ») Income tax relating to items that will not be reclassified | 

hips asiacaplalintquarsey reports php By the order ofthe Board (Amt in Rs) to profit or loss coo} (037)) 0.00} (a.37)| 
For Asia Capital Limited Guarter]_ auarter ‘Quarter Yoar 0) items that willbe reclassified to prof or loss aco] 0.00} 0.00) 0.00) 

I Ending Ending Ended d) Income tax relating to items thet will be reclassified 
Date: August 14, 2021 Santosh Suresh Choudhary! | Sr. Particulars aoinsi2azs | siroav2021 | so/nsrenz0 | svoavzo21 to proft or lass ooo] 000/000] 0.00 
Place: Mumbai Managing Director - DIN: 05245122) | No. Unauaites | Audited | Unaudited _| Audited sta chien ive Income forthe period 

+ | Total ncome from Operations Ne 2o54se7 | 944700 | 20508 | 107,.a2.412 (asbeced aco] 1.04 
2 | Net Profit(Loss) forthe poriod (before Tax | 10|| Total Comprehensive Income for the period (748) (13.83)|—3.35| (26.44)|_ (1 

Exceptional andlor Extraordnaryitems) seioes | 47a9400| (aria7e) | seargrt | Paidup equiy share capital 35246) 36246] 35246] 350.46] 
aanyegtal sebergiferra 3 aS ferasrgferdrercat fafeera ferferes Not Proit(Loss) forthe period bofore Tax Less: Cals in Artears (On 305400 Share) .16)) (2.1) @.18) G16) 
Stevia arate : wie amin om 06. dekh detgam aie, sagt an, Tem, At Ese, Tene (iter excectionall andor Extraordinary ters) seio4s | 47s900 | (a71a7ay | 4eazgrt Net Paid-up Capital 343.30 34330| 343.30/ 343.20 

Bo ara: tendukarmetsin rte: hp imaesroseecronicscom 4 | Not Profit(Loss) for the period aftor Tax 12| Face Value of the Share 10.00) 10.00) 10.00} 10.00] 
at Lr4s00MH2010PLC200254 joer : 3 (Atter exceptional and/or Extraordinary toms) 81045 | 4380296 | (471,978) | 4.288898 Earning per share (of Rs 10/- each) (not annualised) 

ae ae Ss piviea enn eran is fat aes ee 5 _ | Total Comprehensive income forthe period (aj Basic (0.39)} 0.10) 0.75)| (3.16) 
‘Beh (ceria) Fam 204 ar Far we (8) TET [Comprising Profit/loss] for the peroid (after tax) (b) Diluted (0.39}| 0.10] 0.75] (3.16) 

— other: t2x)] : : - ~ | [NOTES 
saad EE ey 6 | Paidup equity Share Capital 64,408,000] 54,406,000] 54,405000] 54405000] 1 Te Aut Commitee reviewed te above unaued facil re as on 4h Aug 2021, wich has been 

= fe 7 | Recerves (Exeluding Revluation Reserve as shown approved by the Board at ne meeting heldon . 2. Lintedreviewo aboveresuttas beancanied ouby the Story Audors ofthe company. 
t al inthe Balanos Sheet of Pravious year - 2 z 2 3. The company has only one reportable segmenti.e. manufacturing of "Fabrics", Hence segment reporting 2s. 
2 arene Caugl ait Ornaaere orga 8 | Eaming Per Share (of Rs.10/-each) perindAS 108 "Operating Segments" is not applicat 
2 Tnapirie we ae aT {for cont 4 The Management has considered the possible effecs that may arise out of the covid 19 pandemic and 
* re Serer Fer (0.09) 7a exercised due care in concluding on significant accounting judgements and estimates, inter-alia, 
© Peseta eso  e Basic on ost (0.09) recoverability of receivables, assessment for impairment of inventory, and other assets based on the 

fou fie etd set ae ) - Diluted ont 081 (0.03) O73 information available to date, both interrat, can plete to the extent relevant, while preparing nee 
4 vasa wae Notes: th 

. mi f7 , ‘economic conditions, tre anagomen’ does retenvsagany Siveannpecionstrancal mate 
1 [ani CVE mb seg oA rR 1) Theabeve Una ck tho Aug ‘Directors positions as on June 30, 2021 owing to the pandemic. The impact assessment of COVID 19s a continuing 

= held ut 2021, process given the uncertainties associated with its nature and duration, and accordingly, the eventual 
4 | area ore er tot rE FR ae PrTTEA) 3) The Financial aaa have been prepared in aocordance with the indian aeeriny Slandards {IND AS) specified In ‘outcome may be different from those estimated as on the date of approvalof the financial 

“8 ne ee] the-Companies (indian Accounting Standards) Flules, 2015 (as amended) under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013. 5 Rs.9.16lacs with equal amount of premriumis stil call in amears as on 30th June, 2021 
a 2k sae] 4)Figures of the previous periods are regrouped, saroverncrasary jcenespond wih curentpeviods 6)Duringire quorer | 16 Figuresof tree months ended 31stMerch 2021 ae nebelancing gure bebween audited iguesin respect 

ae nis eo fe ven ena ended June 30,2021, th ful financial year financial year 
Free eTENRIE EE oe rer irene onc, SPP eEATI losses of Rs, 4.31 Cras on30. pe hme isreducad from 4.371 Orcomparedo astYoar ‘urmenagernetireocting te ik Provision for Deferred Tax and Gratuity have been provided atthe end oflast quarter of fianancial year. 

+f ww seinea com 3 2 ee whole and bring coming period. 
reli /- For Sumuka Agro Industries Limited BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 

ren df | 
maar Te (Paresh Thakker) ‘SANTOSH R.TULSIYAN 

Yoram: orescnte Date: 14/08/2021 Managing Director| PLACE: MUMBAI. (MANAGING DIRECTOR} sr: toos, nf set, frm ots Place: Mumbal DIN. 07390390 24 (DINNo 00310873) _ Se in eb eosace              
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